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had been stolen from a plant near by.
Two boys were arrested for atsallng tlw
fixtures, which were worth over C. and
acknowledged that tliey had sold them

Nebraska
Fire at Geneva

Damages StoresNebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska
to the Junk man for trifling sum. The
boys say Kruitlnsky knew a here the
atuff came from.UENKVA, Xeb, Feb. 3S. -(-Special TelU FOLLETTEKAME FILED

Secretary of State League Makes

,eranvl-T- he Boeton store. C. M. Pierce,
proprietor, waa burned thla afternoon, the

Labor Commissioner
Receives Compliment

TALK SEED CORN IN SNOW

Special Train Behind Schedule, but
Farmer. Wait.

stock being almost a total loas. The post'
office, in an adjoining building was dam-Seeord Straight
aged, but all mail aaa saved and all

l From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 3S. Special.)--! AborSTILL ADHERES TO DEAL MADE government property Is safe. The

Signal printing office waa InjuredPLAJf OF CAXSJUGir COMMENDED
CommlMtoner tJuye has received a letter by smoke and water. The local Independ
from the Creek charge de affairs of ent telephone plant sustained soma dam

democratic nomination for senator from
tl.e Eighteenth district, tie resides in
Greeley ccunU'.

luaMrted Birds Are Safe.
Investigation by the game warden

show that the Hungarian and Mongolian
pheasants which are tn pens at Antelope
park tn thla city passed through last
night's storm aithout any inconvenience.

Rlaho (kaari by Class.
III. Rev. Henry Tinea. Catholic bishop

of the Lincoln diocese, hss been selected
to deliver the baccalaurr-a- t sermon for
the graduating claas at the University of
Nebraska.

Teatlaseay as la Yalaes.
The storm aud late tralna Interfered

with the forenoon session ot the Union
Pacific valuation hearing today before
the State Railway commission. The

Oreev at Washington thanking Mr. dive age.

Blaaep Tiara Will Deliver ra

laareate Srraaem t Vrsdwstlas;
Class ml H(aa lalTersltr

Tale Sariag.

for his efforts tn behalf of the Greek
boys employed In the shining parlors In t eloalal Party al taleatlae.
Lincoln and elsewhere In Nebraska, and .YALKNTIXC Neb., Feb. - (Special.)

The Juniors ot the Valentine High

Leetare Cars Filled, Taaaaa Sunn
Cats Daws Attrndaare ta Aver-

age af II Beared Fifty al
Karh Staa.

YORK. Neb.. Feb. Tele-

gram.) The Nebraska Seed Corn special,
scheduled for toa'n on the Northwestern
from Lincoln to Fremont and from there
to Stockham. left Lincoln thla morning
three hours 1st - and arrived In this city

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. rU. Si. (Special Telegram.)

school gave a reception to the seniors
Saturday night In the ahape ot colonial

aylng he would report the farts to his
home government, and was crrtaln some
steps would be taken there to put a atop,
or at least a check, on such conditions
by watching more closely emigrants from
that nation. He also suggested thai If

dress party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.P. P. Corrlck. tecreunr of the Nebraska
La Follette league, this afternoon Tied a
petition to hava the name of La FVllette
placed on tha primary ballot as a prefer

5TRUPflGS
EuxkSenna
acts enilyyelprompily
on ike bowels, cleanses
he system effectually

assists one in ovensittinj
Habitual constipation
permanentjy-.T- o get its

beneficial effecis.hu
"the genuine.

rbnufacfnrcJ y rtve :

QlU FORNIA pG SUP (ft
Sold y leading Jruotjislt 50 per Wile.

Rock Island Train
Stuck in Deep Cut

NearDeshler, Neb.

rKaSHLER. Feb.
Telcgnim.l The Falrbury-Neljo- n branch
of the Rock Inland ta blockaded by now.
The evenlnr passenger train with Con
ductor Hanson, Knglneer Jackson and
eighteen passengers la stuck tn a big cut
four mtlea mm of Deshler. The train
has plenty of oal and the passengers
are comfortable. Farmers will take
them to Rusktn. The anew plow left
Fairbury at 11 o'clock last night and Is

stuck near Gladstone. The snow Is about
efght Inches deep on the level.

HKATRU'K. Neb.. Feb. Special
Telegram.) The worst snow storm tn
years visited this section last night. A

high wind accompanied the storm causing
the snow to drift heavily. Tm ffic on
the Burlington, Fnlon and Rock
Island is at a stamlatlM and tt la doubt-
ful If the roads will be able to get trains
through h?re today. The snow Is two
feet deep.

NEBRASKA CITY, Xeb.. Feb.
Telegram.) A bl.uard haa raged

here since yesterday noon. The snow Is
drifted fro:n two to twelve feet deep In
all roads and about the city. All travel-
ing has Moppd and business In general
suspended because people were unable to
leave their homes today. Thla la the
worst storm In twenty-fiv- e years for this
section.

Nebraska would pass a law limiting the

George lamoureaux. there being about
thirty present. Claude Imoureaux car-
ried oft the prise as the best dressed
man and Miss F.lsle Nelson getting the
prlie for the beet dressed womsn. Re

enUal candidate for president.. In making at C IS, two hours behind schedule time.
The attedance was what It

hours of employment of boya In such
places to between the hours of 8 a. m. and
7 p. m. tt would remedy some of tha
difficulty and give the boya an oppor

would have been had the train arrived on
time. The average attendance at the

freshments were served at 11 o'clock. Ih
waiters being three colored girls, the
freshmen girls blacking up and taking

tunity to attend night school.first seven atops wss about 15S farmers.

the part of servants. The house wssAt David City SCO farmers waited three
hours for the train. At most points the prettily devo rated with flags.

40tlre. ta Architects t'astractora
and Prospective Bidders.

Sirtva some of otir competitora In the
two lecture cars were filled and a great

Postal Hank (ar Sataerlaad.

afternoon waa taken up by the railroad
rompanV with testimony to show that
the severance value of realty for rail-
road u waa from two to two and a halt
limes its actual value In the cities and
three times thru amount In the country
and villages. ,

Oil laaperler'a Report.
The January report of Oil Inspector

Huentler shows .hat he had a cash
balance January ,1 of $1.30 and that re-

ceipts for the. month brought the total
up to JS.W1.00. .Salaries and expense
amounted to H. C and he paid to the
state treasurer tl.TO.!. There Is a bal-

ance of uncollected fees amounting to
I1..M and there was collected during
January in delinquent fees (5'-$- .

Horse Csrasseats en Basks.
If. F. ltoyse, secretsry of the banking

SI TIIKItl.-NI-. Neb.. Feb.
deal of Interest was manifested. Reports
were msde that large numbers of farmers
all along th sioute weir testing their

fare uilck business persist In advertising
that they are furnishing this material on
ths Woodmen of the World and Keellne
buildings, we are forced to make this

T)ic Sutherland puetofftre was recently
designated aa a postal savings depository
and the receiving of such deposit. Is lo

seed.
At all stop the farmers are commend-

ing th euniverslty in Its seed corn cam-

paign. Th esevera weather has no doubt
correction, and advise that we are fur begin March .

nishing all ot the face brick In the Far-na-

and fourteenth street walla of the Mnlea Rraas Kneaa ta Freaasat.
Woodmen uf the World building, and FT; E.MONT. Neb.. Feb,

cut the attendance more than f.

A largely attended evening meeting was
held at Stockham. Teaterday afternoon th police, armedhave today received shipping Instructions

on the fare brick for the Oscar Keellne
building at Seventeenth and HarneyLarge crowds are expected tomorrow. with a search warrant, made a search of

the home of Abraham Kruplnaky. a Junkwhen the regular schedule will be taken
peddler, and found under the floorstreets. Rrapecttullr. IIYMtAll.lC-PRE8- 8

MUCK COMPANT.-Ad- v.up north ot Fremont.
quantity ot stolen bras fisturea whichFrank G. O'Dell. secretary 'of the Ne Taft Committeebraska Run I Life Commission, was In

charge of th especial. Will Meet SoonParaaers Saawed Is.
PRAGUE, Neb.. Feb. Tele

gram.) The Burlington Seed Corn spe-

cial from Flattsmouth to Prague Mon-

day did not draw a large attendance. The

board, looking over the reports of the
condition of Omaha national banks, as
evidenced by reports from the recent call,
commented on the increase of practically
K 000,000 In deposits In those banks, as
compared with the last preceding state-

ment, and said It certainly indicated a
strong condition for Nebraska banks,
especially If ether national banks In the
state showed up In the same light. As
no call haa been Issued for the state
banks, he has no exact Information re-

garding them, but from Incidental re-

ports and the work of his examiner he
Is confident they are alt In healthy
condition and that deposits In country
banks will show up high In spits of the
short crop of last year. Thla I In strong

t From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Feb.

probabilities are that the execu-
tive committee of the Tall league and 1
Taft supporters In Nebraaka sill be called

the filing he Issued a statement In which
ae. sara that In doing eo he performs a
duty to the many friends ot the Wiscon-
sin senator and his promise to the

formed In his Interests.'
"It la perhaps neves sary to say. In view

of the many assurances given recently by
the senator and those authorised to sneak
for hint." said Mr. Corrlck. "that he will
remain a candidate until the nomination
la made ta the republican national con-

vention. I wish also to say that the
mangers of Senator La Follette acquiesce
In the work of the progressive republican
conference held In Lincoln February 12

and will aid In securing- the election of
the ticket there agreed upon." '

Among the avowed Roosevelt men In
the city, such as Governor Aldrich, It Is
not thought likely a separate Koosevelt
ticket will be put up. but that they will
concentrate their energies In obtaining a
preferable vote in hia favor.

There are about 300 names signed to the
petition filed this afternoon, but Mr. Cer-rlo- k

aald It was the Intention to file
others as rapidly as they were received at
headquarter.

Walt Yet taaeelaea.
Secretary, Walt saJd today that not-

withstanding reports that hare been cir-

culated he had not decided what he would
do In regard to putting a designation after
the names of candidate for delegate to
the national conventions other than the
simple party designation. One thilng.
however, he did say and that was that
any designation put after candidate's
nam most be at the request ot the can-
didate and not that of managers of any
faction of a party.

J. 8. Ferguson of Custer county, who
some time ago wrote the secretary of
stat Indicating he Intended to file as a
candidate for the United States senate,
lis written again to show that ha has
not abandoned the nation. He sends In
a copy ot a pstltlon and wnats to know
If It complij wtlh the law. Mr. Wait
will send hm a printed cony tth peti-
tions and doubtless he will have It signed
and returned. Mr. Ferguson Is a farmer
and surveyor by profession and a candi-
date for office by habit. He has not al-

ways been particular which party ticket
he ran on, only so that he was In the
running, at least when the entries were
sent away. Up to data ha has never been
placed In tha final, but he I possessed
o fthe persistence of a Bruce or a Wal-
lace.

Chester L. Hill of Gage county ha filed
j a republican candidate for represents.

Uv front the Thirty-fourt- h district. Clif-
ford J. Norwood has entered for the

to Lincoln the latter part of thla week
for a conference made necessary by tltc
nea- element Injectd into the campaign
by the avoaed candidacy ot Colonel
Roosevelt.

Secretary Currle of the Taft league

Sunday bltmard and bad roads kept many
at home, but In spite ot all this a fairly
good attendance greeted the train here

and all present expressed themselves ss
well repaid for coming and from the hour
hour lecture gathered much by which

they will profit.
One Traia Doea .Not start.

LINCOLN. Feb. The Bur-

lington seed special, which waa due to

contrast with the condition, compara ssys that someone must be financing the
Roosevelt campaign In this state for hetively, a few years ago, when all Ne

braska was living on a
basis.

has a letter from a prominent Taft editor
in which he saya that lie haa been writ

Wl.f jjiflajilaU

AaaJLM

The Famous

flobby Tread
Tire

manufactured and
old by the United

States Tire Com-

pany is unquest-
ionably the most
popular motor tire
in America. It pr-u- nti

skidding.

ten by John U. Yelser that the latterPabllratloa at Aaaeadsaeats.
Governor Aldrich Is In receipt of many waa prepared to assist financially those

editor who assisted In th Roosevelt

start out this morning did not leave Lin-

coln. The blockaded condition ot the rail-

road rendered It Impossible to reach some

e fthe points scheduled, and In addition
to that It waa taken tor granted the coun-

try roads would be blockaded and It
would be Impossible for the farmers to

get In and meet th train even If It did
run.

campaign.
Concerning Jlr. lioosevelt's announce-

ment Mr. Currl said:
The announcement of Colonel Roosevelt

waa neither a surprise nor a disappoint'

letters asking why the publication of no-

tices of the constitutional amendments
ha not been commenced, as tha data of
the primary la approaching. He calls at-

tention to the law which says th no-

tices shall be printed for thirteen con-

secutive weeks preceding the November
election, which would make th date of
the first publication soma time In August
The pspers which will print these notices
will be designated by th governor and
this will be attended to In due time

sT t ' w--r w
Tralao Start tresa Omaha.

Despite th weather tne two seed corn
trains left Omaha yesterday on sched-u- l

time. The Union Pclflc special left Bottle After Bottle--at : o'clock and the Burlington train

Formerly such notices were sent out by pulled out at . The first step mult
by the Union Padflo train was at Pa- -

ment to me. The Tsft campaign In this
state has been conducted from the be.
gnnlng quite Independently of what Colo-n-

Roosevelt or any other candidate
might so or do. The republican party Is
Winter, wiser and has greater responsi-
bility than any individual. No Individual
Is alwolutrly necessary to Its success. The
party must so before tlte people of the
I'nlted Stales In November, aaking for
their franchise, not because Taft's or I a
Vollette's or Roosevelt's nsme Is at the
head of the ticket, but upon Its record.
If Rooaevelt Is nominated In the Chicago
convention It means of course that Taft
and his administration are discredited
snd disapproved by the republican party.
We cannot discredit one and approve the

the secretary of state, but a democratic

United SUtM

Tires An
6ee Tires

iiirtD trim
Tin eonruu

legislature,, when that party haif the pllllon. Th Burlington passed up sev-

eral of the smaller town. ffl"I don't think the stormy weather will

Prevent the farmers from coming to town
governor and ths republicans th secre-

tary of state, changed things so demo-

cratic papers could get the pie, but at to hear these lectures." said L. W. White- -
the present time the party haa neither

bead, chief clerk at the Burlington head-

quarters. "In lMt I went out with aoffice. other . Thev must stand together or fall t

together. We cannot ae pa rale one from

The SamcStnkad Purity
BOTTLE AFTER BOTTLE
lu bo all aver Baa war-1-

WHY? Becaaa tba distilera of Clarkt't Pur Rf hava used
nothing but th haffcest grada ot grain, and hava employs onlyskilled distiller, working la a plant aqalppad tor tba distilling of
our particular brand.

From a small diet ill ry this brand hss mad Clark Bros, tc
Co., tha largest whiskey dlatiltsrs In tha world. It's quality, flavor
and honesty hava mad this brand famous throughout th world.
It is bottled In hood, guaranteed by tba U. S. (Government. IN
proof, and Its purity sod quality is not surpassed by any whiskeyoa the market.

Ask for Clarke's sad gat th bast.
CLARKE UOS. CO rsorta, 111.

Haatlags tase Appealed.
James A. Benson, who says he waa f the other. It would be Indeed anamolousseed corn special and the weather con-

ditions war almoat a bad as today. 1

elected police Judge of Hastings, filed his
If a party which ha discredited Its can
action and repudiated its conduct
could go before the people with any hope
of success.

The announcement of Colrmel Roosevelt
bond and asked to have It approved so he
could tsks the office, but the mayor and

I council refused, alleging there was has not added to nor taken from the
vacancy In the office. Uenson soughtBabrfs 1 mandamus wrttt and th lower court
granted the request, but the city ha ap

was greatly surprised at the large num-

ber of farmers who drove to town to at-

tend these lectures, snd I think that
these two trains will be as successful.

Two train will b run next week to
close the campaign, on on the "Omaha"
road In the northeastern part of the state
and on on the Burlington I th central
portion.

E. v. Pariiah, manager of the publicity
bureau of the Commercial club, la on

the Burlington special which went out
ot Omaha.

strength of the Tsft forces In Nebraska.
I can see no reason why they should
modify or change their course. The atti-
tude of the colonel In his sphlnsllk sil-

ence before his announcement wss just as
damaging to Taft aa his present attitude.
It has not changed the situation.

pealed.voice George Thresher ot Scott Bluff county
has appealed from a scalene of eight
years for assault and the supreme court
haa granted a stay of execution pmdlng

DEEP SNOW MAY CAUSE

DEATH OF GAME BIRDSthe determination of tha appeal.
Mkrlver Referred la Kagllsh.

The attorney general's office, while not
declining to answer the question of LINCOLN, Feb. (Hpeclsl.l-O- ne ef-

fect of the heavy snowfall I expected to
be a heavy loss of quail. These game

larger Acreage at Sasar Beela.
BUTHERLAND.Neb.. Feb.
Indication point to a large acreage ot

sugar beets being plsnted In the valleys
In this vicinity the coming season. One

birds have a habit of bunching up and
County Assessor Bhrlver of Douglas
county, preferred through Henry Seymour
of the State Board of Assessment, has
Intimated that this office would prefer

CuarmtMd II Our
Biom U Ft Offer

I I
remaining quiet In such storms until they

farmer few mile from tutherlnd says
he will plant seventy-fiv- e acres to the

sre burled, snd then emotner. it Is
feu red, especially If cold weather should
follow the storm, a large portion of these
birds will perish.

crop. Good returns were resnsea irom
the industry In this section Isst year.

Mr. Hhrlver get an opinion from the
county attorney of Douglas, who is his

legal adviser. In ths first place the at-

torney general's office does not destre to
step in over the hud of the county at-

torney and In the second place the office
baa all It can do althout going Into af-

fairs which could be disposed of else-
where.

Marriage Kads Prwseeatlaa.
Peter J. Coronls, a Greek, and Leonla

Walters, a native ot Nebraska, were mar-
ried In police court this morning. They

What Are You Paying
For Brooms? -

Perhap jroa art pajrlnf mora than yon

la tfrttifth and tntrgy al well
as in cola.

Get broom that's mad to wep
with a flexible action easy on th car-

petseasy ea yon.

LITTLE POLLY
were arrested Sunday on a chars of
disorderly conduct and In consideration
of their having the marriage ceremony
performed they were discharged.

Deteadset Baosrtreaad.

Brooms
are last klsd. tssait sehctlaa af tie 1st

John P. Harris was to have been tried
today In the district court on the charge
of murder, but the case waa not called
on account of the nonappearance of the
defendant, who Is out on ball. He. has
been at Ms home In Illinois and ths storm
delayed the trains. It 1 expected he will
arrive th. evening or tomorrow. Ha ta to

saaaa Sara, teaaaiaad wits as si Sate
saaaaasrs.ls ta. raaaaa Latla Pell. Baa

How Far Will a Dollar Go?
It is largely a question of food knowledge and food

sense. An intelligent selection of food means less

waste, smaller grocery bills, better health, better
nourished bodies. The least nutritious foods are
often the most expensive. For breakfast take two

Shredded Wheat
Biscuits

saicksaaata. As ises Isa nrlas aa lea, lassn raaf csnaat aaa aaaraay. sy gemeg ta
Pelrr Sraaas. II aaa a rear tessera aaa aaae

Unto
reer

be tried for the killing of David Me Fry, at ar to atgatoi mall erica tat e Lstie

Etbt7 woman' heart respond to
tb charm and gweetnes ot a baby's
vole, becauM natura intended ber for
motherhood. But area the lovlnj
nature of a mother shrink! from the
ordeal because tuch a time la usually
a period of luffering and danger.
"Women who use Mother's Friend are
saved much discomfort and suffering,
and their systems, being thoroughly
prepared by thla great remedy, are
in a healthy condition to meet tha
time with the least possible suffering
and danger. Mother's Friend is
recommended only tor the relief and
comfort of expectant mothers; it Is in
no sense a remedy for various ills,
but its many years of success, and
tha thousands of endorsements re-

ceived from women who hare used it
are a guarantee of tha benefit' to be
derived from its use. This remedy
does not accomplish wonders but sim-

ply assists nature to perfect Its work.
Mother's Friend allays nausea, pro
Tents caking of fith breast, and IImil. fir fa
in every way 23i2rr
contributes to SriflriCtlll
strong, healthy

Mother's Friend Is sold
at drag stores. Write for our free
book for expectant mothers.

lAsnas ucuuTOft co., Atiasi. u.

OP IXTERKST TO AGENTS
Business conditions In Nsbrasisa are

good. The acreage of fall wheat ta tha
largest In the history of the state and
the winter, while cold, has been favor-
able beoaus of tha blanket of anow.
As illustrative of the prosperous condi-
tions here. The Midwest Life increased
the volume of insurance written In Jan-
uary of this year nearly one hundred per
cent over the amount written In Janu-
ary, 1IIL

Now at a very good time to take up
agency work for thla growing Nebraska
company. The raise la the rates by tha
Modern Woodmen ha Interested many
people In old line Insurance that hitherto
have turned deaf ear. There Is a splen-
did opening for six or eight live, ener-
getic men to represent this company In
northwestern Nebraska men wlio will
give their whole tin to soliciting insur-
ance on a liberal commission beat
Previous eiperlence, while deelrable. la
hot necessary.

THE MIDWEST LIFE
W. B. swell, rresMsat

a navAsnia courxwr
Tint aTaUoaal an 14g, liBoola

IF YOU ARE A TRIFLE SENSITIVE
a Seet t. tli r lr yees. II kxm ufadloa

hut maar aeqeia Mar afc'WM a .'re
aau.lcr hi abakiac A,lae a in. au'!af
U povear lata the. Jest ta. iMnc far nac.
la ParUe. Pata.it bratlMe steea. ana far Rraa. : w g
a Haw eeaaa. Wfeee reaeara er eiaraaoaa aram
ai 'witt aaS raw sae. Allaa'a
flaaa saataet fatat ftrtS ewar, SV. ftsa:.
IBEg. Aw A. Olaat., La fto. X. I

rats, wawtuseseiitsiassllckstgaaJune 24, last The men were employed by
tbe Beatrice Creamery company, ate Fry
aa foreman, and they quarreled over the
discharge of Harris.

nn. KkaaKaesawWaUBessasarrf" f " S Ba.Aa ritk .,'Unas Paaw Irnai Oat "Lettls filtj
MlssUaseelieesv Write let It ieaaT..

Harrah & Stewart Mfg.BEATRICE TRAVELERS ELECT

OFFCERS AND DELEGATES
ft. 00 East Coast Asw, r

c 3
H. . HaKhej Co Distrib's, Omaha.

BEATRICE. Ken., Feb.
If. Travelers' Protective association,

held Its annual meeting In th Commer-
cial club rooms Saturday evening and
elected these officers: T. E. Adams, presi
dent; H. H. Wslte, vice president; M. N.
Barnes, secretary and treasurer; C. M.
Cruneleton, A. J. Cakes, H. & Run-baug-

August (tcliaefer, William Lee and
Robert Pease, director. Delegate to tbe
state convention, which meet at Ne-

braska Oty April 1 and 30, are T. B.
Adams, H. II. Wake. M. K. Barnes. C.
M. Cruneleton, H. E. Rumbaogb and A. J. 5Oakea. H. B. Kumbaugb wa ejected a

and heat them in the oven to restore crispness and
then pour hot milk over them, and you have a
warm nourishing meal that will supply all the
strength needed for a half day's work, at a cost

debate to the aatlonal convention to be

Interest allowed ial
sarins department at
Z per annum . . . j

The United States ;

National Dank of I

Omaha gives prompt
and courteoua service,
affords absolute secor-- '

lty and has a moot con
venlent location. -

V. Xheld at Peoria, III.. In June a Va 1.

Wolf Hast la Cassia;.
WEST POINT. Neb, Feb. Sa. 8pedaJ.) ' y
The southern portion of Cuming and

northern Dodge county ha bees afflicted of four or five cents.
of hue with number of wolves which
have devastated the young stock of the

fcr,. AirjECSsr- -Carmen nnttl at last they organised and
last week aa organized wolf hunt wa
unUertakea with the result f seven
wolves betas cornered, all but one of

Served with stewed prunes, baked apples, canned
peaches or sliced bananas the meal is even more
wholesome and satisfying.

"It's All in the Shreds"'
which, however, escaped. Tha bant to-

day. It Is believe, will bring better lock,
the boys having the experience of last
week to guide them.

MODtaw Jj KlsTTTEKTH

KCRATX IJ rARM AM STJ. j
Csragr"1 7i BsSV CaaSal

esitos ( (II iljjl Ttrjrh!

, , "M8'

. Crael Mistake.
:o neglect a cold or cough. Dr.

Mad oory by
THE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, NIAGARA FALLS, ft. T.

; K.ng s New Discovery cure them and
may prevent consumption. aCc and !..

j For sale by Beaton Drug; Cat


